
31 Dale Avenue, Hassocks, BN6 8LP
A detached 2/3 bedroom bungalow in a popular residential location with excellent potential 
(subject to any necessary constraints)

Guide Price  £550,000 - £575,000



31 Dale Avenue
Hassocks

A detached 2/3 bedroom bungalow offering
excellent potential to extend, subject to any
necessary consents. The property is conveniently
located within close proximity of the village
amenities including the High Street shops, mainline
railway station and local schools (Windmills Junior &
Downlands Community School are both located in
Dale Avenue).

The accommodation includes an entrance porch
with glazed door leading to entrance hall, bay
fronted 17'9 x 12' lounge/dining room with fitted log
burning stove, fitted kitchen (considered to require
some updating), dining room/bedroom three with
double glazed patio doors to uPVC double glazed
conservatory, two double bedrooms and white
bathroom suite with a separate WC (considered to
require updating).

Outside the front is arranged to a large gravelled
parking/hard standing for several vehicles , double
gates lead to the former garage which is now
utilised as a store room. The fully enclosed rear
garden measuring 55' x 36' is mainly laid to lawn
with a paved patio area.



31 Dale Avenue
Hassocks

Detached 2/3 bedroom bungalow in a sought
after residential location
Excellent potential for extension (STNC's)
Within close proximity to shops, local schools
(Windmills Junior School & Downlands Community
School) & mainline station
Bay fronted lounge/dining room
uPVC double glazed conservatory
Fitted white family bathroom & separate WC
Private driveway leading to store room/former
garage
Council Tax Band: D / EPC Rating: E
Enclosed rear garden measuring 55' x 36'

LOCATION: Dale Avenue occupies a prime location in
the heart of the village close to all local shopping
facilities. Hassocks village facilities include various
shops, boutiques, cafes and restaurants, sub post
office and modern health centre.

STATION: Hassocks mainline railway station is within
one mile and provides fast and frequent services to
London (Victoria/London Bridge 55 minutes),
Gatwick International Airport and the South Coast
(Brighton 10 minutes).

DIRECTIONS: From our office in Hassocks Village
follow the Keymer Road eastwards towards Keymer.
Just after the first set of pedestrian traffic lights, turn
right into Dale Avenue.




